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"THE PATH 
ACROaa 
THE HILL" 
TKE 
EOYPTI,... l "SAFETY FIRaT" , _______ ,1 
Road by Four Tbousand St'Jdents, Faculty and Friends of the Scbool 
Volume VII Carbondale. mi:ni" O:t. 12. 1926 Number 4 
Texa. and The South Socratic Society 
Anolhpr trip ..... kno .. Ibe 8ludt'ntB Wouldn't )'OU like to kno.. JURt 
of Ihe 8"bool ... 111 I'nloy reading about ... bat p1 .. y tbe Socratic Soc!ety Is go-
ls that of Coacb Andr<>w's Ibut I('t's Inlt 10 put on for tbelr taU play tbls 
JURt call him "Mac"). Mac teUa US ynr! Well, .. e're read, to teU )'ou 
tbat he had a wonderful trip this now. We tblnk tbat tbl8 pia), will 
Bummer Ibrough tbe southern 8tat .. 8 be I'ven better tban the one "I' gave 
10 Ip\'8 see Ju~t wbere be tak .... U8. laat fall It Is entitled "Tbe Path 
To \M>Jrln with, be 8tarted out In Acrosa the Hili" by Ulllan Mortimer. 
his IIttl .. "eh .. vl" roupe and "It took Thp cast tnr the play has been ... Iect-
him all tb.. 11'0)' tbere and all tb.. I'd and Is no. practicing every enn-
way back. too." First he drove to Ing SO the pupils of tbe school and 
LltUe Rock, Ark~ and Hot Springs. tbelr trlends .. Ill be giVen a real 
From b .. re he droYa through Parts treat .. b .. n Ihpy come out to hear It. 
and IlaUas, TexaB. "Oal!aa," Mac re- Mlu UlJlan McLean baa acceptl'd 
umrkflf!, "Is more like a nortbern clly tbe .-oachiuC of the play. The ca .. ' 
-------------------------------
Zetetic Play 
"Safety Firat" 
Tbls ne.. and sparkling farce haa 
a atory of aU8tained Interest, abound-
Ing In mirth-provoking altnatlons. Its 
Ipadlng role Is that of an Innocent 
and Inolren81ve younc husband. Jack 
Montgomery, .. ho Is plunged Into the 
aby .. of tbe la .. after trying to re8-
cue a Turkish malden from the bauds 
ot the police. 
The play IDOves brlakly alone with 
culminating elreet, Incident 8ucceed-
Ing Incident, and tbe act endings are 
quick and BD8PPY with plenty of 
Maroons Score Victory 
Over Mayfield, 2t-O 
The S. L N. V. gridiron warrlon 
started air the season rlgbt by de-
featlne the lads of Will Jlfayleld col-
lege of Marble Hill, Mo~ to the tUDO! 
of 21-0. Tbe local team was neTer 
in danger of beln& scored on and the 
ball .. as not put In play a Bingle 
time on Normal territoT)'. The Mis-
souri Colleclana were on defenaive 
territory tbe entire came. It was 
really more deelslve than the score 
Indicate., but Coach McAndrew In-
... rted a total of %8 men In the fray 
In order to c .... e all of the promising movement for eve..,.bod,. 
IlIl1n a soulb .. ru." From bere be la a8 folio ... : candidat ... a chan~. 
,.. .. nt to Waco, and tht'n aide-tripped Robert Post, the VIsitor, Ned Fol .. y Characters At the beclDnln& of the fourth 
to Mellis, one of the most famous of Rulh Conrad. ~Bobble~ I Jack Montgomer)'-A Young Husband quartel' Captain Hook failed by a 
Ibe Ten8 011 1I .. ld.. Tben he drove .. , , .. , ., " .. Melba Davidson . , .. j," 'I~Aa U· Leme~ =- yard on (curth dO"11 to score a fourth 
to Autin. tbe 8lBte ('Spital. and Samuel era .. ford, Grandpa" " I Jerry rno 'D81ICC8811 r touchdo .. n and again as the pm .. 
througb the grounds of tbe State Unl- Hobert SIsUer ' .. ' ...... ' , . . . . . . . . .. 2e1't Cuper 'Bnded. NewtoD had ad ... anced the ball 
verally and the capitol Tbe Dut JIf~' ~ ... i." G~d~ .Mabel Jenlme\' Mr. McNutt-A Def~~e Delee.;:..,. to .. lthln oue foot of the cOal liDE. 
atop waa at Saa Antonio, .. beN! tbe Dr. JimmIe Reed ( .. ltbCa.mblUoDlnl.
k
· E\;';';;' F~~~~;':A~IlY o;::alne Just as tbe came ended. Had til" 
ramoDa Alamo. a cburcb whleb was , .., . rmen c ey! , ... , , , , . , .. , '.' . , ., ErYID Kelley game laBted 30 III!UlDds loDger &DQl)aer 
ulWd as a fort durIng tbe War tor In- Walter Conrad, Ruth'a brotber Aboa Ben Mocha-A Turk from Tur- toucbdo"D could have easUy heeD 
hlM'ndeltt'e .,... .. - T_ ... V..... . ...•. , , .. ' .... , . , Wilford AkIn key, " ,." .• " Clarence Shoop srored. 
lea. aUII alands. FrOm here Mac Flo Gr.y. Rutb's cousin Lucile Gray M"b<'1 Montgomery-Jack's Wlte. NORMAl. L1nnp MAYFIELD 
... nl to ('orpu. l'1u1atl on the Galf. LaUe, a Defl;hbor Julia Eros Veach 1.. Eo Pearce 
This fa a well kno .. n .. Inl .... resort. Z h .. Mildred McLean [>ity Ifer! Lydia Dans 1.. T Bidwell 
az .. t I' coo.. Virginia Brldees-ller Young StatuI' Floyd • 
H,,", was ,..b .. re Mae says he enjoy- &lamhnd .. r Alexalld('r John Henr)' .. , ' , . ' .. , . , . . . .. .. Beaste Smith Ingram L. G. Suttenleld 
ad tbe trip moet. A ... rteB of sandy Jone .. (ZUllU'S cbolce} Mrs. BarrIDgtoD-Bridge~Tbelr Mam- Louden C. Caldwell 
lBlands III' In the Gulf elong the OUver M .. llrath ma.. ., .... Gall Beasley WUllalD'l R. O. Smith 
eoaat, caU .. d Ocean Beach Drtve.1 Many inter<>stlng ronversatluua I Rodgers R.. T Ferguoll 
, Zu\elka-A Tender Turkish Malden . 
Here yutt .. nter by bl'lag h.uled on .1 take place IIrst bet.een Ruth. Zuu, .. ", ... , ... Bea51e Curtis' AUI'D R.. JIl Day 
lillie rallr""d aCf'Olla a sballo.. bay. i Grandpa Bnd Walter. Tb .. n Grandpa , Lutz Q- B. RoJ[ 
• dlstan('" .. r "Iz or ... ven miles. Then I tella of Ruth's gettlng a letter froDl Mary Ann O'Flnnerty-An Irlab ..,.,II! Foley R.. H. B. Taylor 
you are put olr the coach and lett on I' her rich aunt In N .... York bklng Lad, '. Mary Tedro .. ! Willi. L. H. B. Barner 
the sand to co by YOUJ'8f'1t with tbe her to go with ber cou"ln. wbo UI TI_Tod.y I Hf>Ok (C£pt.) F. B. Clayton 
Inotruc\lon" not to ,."t very far .w.y coming to ,,1s1I Ruth. to Europe to l'lac_ln tbe Suburbs of a Larlle \' R"f"ree, Roeh .. ; umpire. Brickbau-
trum the wat .. r. II mll'ht be said sllldy. (lrand"ad wtsh"s Rutb to.to. City. er; hea·' lInesm.n. F. O. WarreD. 
bere that ~tbe wa...,s make tbe road,~ but RlIlb will not ronBent. GrandtDll, Tlml! of Playlns-T,..O houn an .. I First Quarter 
After tbe tid. baa gone out for awhll .. comr.s In and tells Grandpa tbat Rutb!8flPen minute.. I Maylleld racel ...... the klckol! and 
the sand' becom ... dry and If you get will be c .. tllng married BOOn and tbat I .ynopals ' returna to their to·yard line. On Irst 
70llr car In tbls you11 cel slu('k. ~be tl!lub Grandpa should m.rry ber; Act J.,-Slttlnc room In Ja,'k'B 111 tie , down Wlllfa Intercew a pa8B OD 30-
MMa('~ got about IIkeen feet from tbe 110 he won·t be alone. Grandpa de-! home ID tbe suburbs. What h.ppen- I yard line .nd retarna S lards. Willia 
1fbler on MSbell bank" and .as sIU('11 cfd ... to tblnk It over. RUlh does DOli ed to Zulelka! I hits tackle for S yards, LIlu adds • 
for tbree bours. At the lo .. er end. bear Mr. Post rome to asll for. rouw Act n.-&1JD(' tK'ene, a month late~.! ,srd. through liDe. WlllIa tb .. u 
POint la.bPlIe. the fartbeat point for the Bummer. Wben Post goes ap ,What hapPPned to J • .,k and Jerry! plunS:eB 13 yards for touchdown. 
lOuth In Tuaa, you cet on a f .. rry to his room, Dodor Reed comea In Act ilL-Mrs. Bridger's caNeD. Flo)'. klcn I'oal for eJ(tra point. 
aad are ferri"d back to mainland on and greets Rutb aad ... 11. her It abe Three ween latH. What happened Floyd \g1lln Ideks olr and out of 
• gasoline ferry. Isn't colne to marry him and go to to Mary AIllL bounds .nd tbe ball Is placed OD !G-
After tbl .... hllt, tbe Dellt atop 11"' the ell), wltb him. Ruth reru-.u Tbls Is a aldespllttln& .nd exclUuC y.rd line. Mayll('ld bacb fall to gain 
It 8rownavlllA. the tamou. RI;, present OD 8('('Ount of her a~ed play that will cause an Dproar. W'! OD lint and aecoud do .. ns and punlS 
Grande Valley of bh,toT)'. Nut, Mac crandf"tber, .. ho had taken care 01 are upectln& a blc crowd and WI' on 3rd do,.. .. Luta returnln& to U-
1f~nt to Harlingen. called Tbe V.lIey, 'Walter and her since they were Idt take th .. meBDII of utei.dlq a cor- yard line. Foley clrclPB rll'ht ead for 
b)' tbe aaUv.... lIere he .... slted tor or,.b&ll8. Reed doea not like tblB bolt d~aJ Invitation to the studeDt body • yarda. Willis adds 5 yards tbrougb 
thr.... da),s 1!'ltb. Harol. Looney, a ... 11. Ruth tb"t he wlU be bac:k tu .ad friends. ("ome and c"t "pepped liD" Lulll _ltes • alight tumbl<> but 
form .. r .tndent of 8. L N. V. take hPr to the train to meet ber IIpP , becattse this play fa the -dope.· Foley qnkkly recoven and OR the 
Froln bere, he drove throul'b La- _al .. Flo. from Se .. York. Tbe ute will be BDnouul'ed fater. Dut play. a paaa, Foley to Luta. net" 
redo, up to SaDderaon, theD Dortb to Tbea ('Ome tbe dlsasten of the U yards. Fol .. y .dd... Hook hits 
Fort Stocllton. ID a onp·balf IIa,. play. Post romea do .. natal .... mee... SalUmllll: "CaD I 11811 )'011 ..... (>0 line for t y"rds sud Foley QlTIes kli 
b1p, Mac .... olle hollll8. (80unds Grandfatber, re<:o&:nbea blm as tht' Dum-cleaner'" Ofti' tor IIt!COnd tollChdowD. The Ma-
s.,,,,,1e Smith: "No. we have DO 
(Conllnued on pal'8 Etcbt) (CODtlnued OD pace 8) .... e •• m to cleaa." (Contlnaed OD page .) 
Page Two THE EGYPTIAN 
Mehl Mehl Meh! INQUIRING REPORTER Tbe greatest tblng tbe airplane baa In Alabama a drunken auto driver 
PASSING OF AN AN- done for civilization Is teach UB to wbo d&llbl!d upon • ferry found tbat 
TIQUATED SHEIK Qu .. st ion: "Are you In favor of the 
Student Council!" 
look up now and tben. I Cbaron wsa In charge. 
You would have known bim If you ~berp askPd: In an airplaue. " ... ____________________ •• _________ .,. ____ • __ • 
had s"en him. His clothes, his face, Margaret Glovpr: I am In favor of I 
of things as being "srreams", "hun~ of the school. 
.'OR GOOD mINGS TO EAT 
IMPERIAL CAFE 
I •• 1\1. ATKlSON. Owner and Manager 
Nut to Gum's 
his mauner showed that he was a, tbe Student Coundl becauRe, In my 
!!helk and, incld"ntly. that he was I'U- estimation It puta the tl'acbl'rs and I 
tiquatt>d. Pl'rhaps, you would not students on a basis of closer rela- t 
have guessed that, back in the days lionship and understanding, whleh f 
when people said "Alta Boy", spoke ~hould tend to advance e,-ery effort 
out" at Stumble Inn, and in IIts of Marlon S"huler: I think the Stu- ~_-_ .. -__ ---_--.-----_-__ ---____________ .... 
bl'st work of school Iif". 
dent Council creates 8 spirit of i 
friendliness between the facult~· aotl ""1"-
tilud~Ul body; it is esseotlal to th .. 
Ray F"rrell: As a meaos of mak· 
rushed h"r older sister In. days pass· 101\" rules which would sl"em tyran-
all~er told offenders "to go jump in 
too crepk", he "'as th" darling 'or 
the ftapper. He stili said fascinating 
things to the girls. And he Intended 
to rush this latest lIappt>r as he had 
ed. It was this ambition that brought nlril j( made by the pr"sldent or his t 
bim to his untilJlt'ly end. r .. pre~"ntllU"eR. the Studpnt-Faculty t 
~:!::~~~a:::~:l:::::::~:~d ~::~:t~:~ ~:~::·I::r:7v::::::;::::le~h~OdyS~u;:::.~~ I 
was Intellil\"enl. Suddenly .he broko Inl\" that the ""hool Is what h" makps t 
tnto hi. discoursl' with the exclama- It. As a m .. an8 of l', .. 'hanl\"lnl\" Ideas I 
tlon, "Meh! Meh! Ml'h!" This some- bptween the faculty and the stud~nt 
what dis("on('erted him, but be fal- body. the Student Counell shuuld I 
tered, "Meh! Meh! M .. h!" Therp· pron' a suc,'ess. I 
upoo .he replied disdainfully, "Ah 
raspberries," and walked away. That FACULTY NEWS 
burt. lie must have hlun<lered. But 
".-hat was the proper response to W. T, Felta I .. ctured at the Fair-
Meh! Meh! Meh!! lIeld Institute Wednesday, Thursda y 
We Serve Delicious Toasted Sandwiches 
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
Try Our Special Fancy Sundaes 
youth to elucidate the mysterious Dean Wham was at Rock Island tb 
He asked a benevolent loolttug I and .'riday. 
e It 
-
. 
- -Meh! Meh! Meh! first of the week alld on Friday b 
-I'll bite," was the ansWer. "Whal ' lecturt>d at the East Central Dl'Olalo 
ei 
Is It !" State Tea<:bers' ASfioclaUen at Cham 
The next boy he spprosched Willi pall\"n. ~I 
more sophlstlcatt>d. Surely bls per- F. G. Warren Was a football off lela 
plexitles were over. But thls young at Falrlleld last Friday. 
I 
DEMPSEY-TUNNEY 
Ask Hal Hall tor particulars of th 
bout bet"'een "eabbage" and tb 
Irishman, It ls reportt>d that thl 
J 
e 
s 
man of the world adVised him to blow 
the dust oll hls brains so he ('ould 
think beUer. Swiftly the crestfalleu 
sheik walked arouod the corner of 
the building. He hoped no one had 
h .. ard. Qulck"nlng his pace be over-
took a girl. Doubtfully he asked. 
""'ould you ples~e explalo the ra. famous knO<lkout ~'as staged while 
tlonale of Meh! Meh! Meb!!" "Cabbage" was In Chl<'JIgo. 
"Pkk up the marble, YOIl win," she 
r"I'Ii(·.1. Involuntarily he looked for 
the mar"le. "Aw. go bug a mule!-
she mocked. He was dazed. In sbeer 
desjl<'ration he seized the next girl 
by th .. arm, "You've got to tell me 
what Meh! Meh! Meh! meaos," be 
de"lared. 
"Que el Mundo?" she gasped and 
anatch"d her arm away. 
"K L Moon dough," he multered 
following the r .. treatiog llgure witb a 
laCkadaisical eYe. "English has cer-
tainly changed. You wou!rln't think 
It was the same Isnl\"Uage." 
Evening found him on the hank ot 
Lake Rldl\"eway, garlng vacantly to-
ward Anthony Hall. Slowly be sbook 
his bead. "Backward, Turn Back-
ward. Oh, Time! In Your Fllgbt", be 
murmured. He sbltted bis eyes to 
the lake wbleb be. seemed to study 
intently for some t1m~ At last be 
wblspered hoarsely, "Meb!", pau..." 
"Meh!", prolonged pauae and then. 
"MER!" and dropped into the .lIm.! 
deptha ot Lake Ridgeway. 
PATROXIZE OUR ADVERTISER, 
-
-
r 
r 
-
r -
A Frenchwoman never leta her en 
thuslasm upset her sense of propor 
Uon. Sbe may love trocks, luxury 
and the pleasures of life, but be 
mental alertness does not allow be 
to become a slave to them. And In 
reverse, she may be brilliantly Intel 
leetual without losing one whit of he 
feminine charm aod personal attrac-
tion. Sbe ls wi.... In ber generation 
In our ahop .m make you 
attraaiye (or monthL We 
have adopted new, im-
proved methocb and can 
=::=~ complere 
Marinello 
Beauty Shop I 
DELUXE BARBERSHOP 
STUDENTS FIRST STOP 
\V e apprKiate your busiDet18 
Six thairs-uo waiting-servke and ~ortes1 to our 
Customers 
Ladies' and Gents' Shoe Shining 
PHIUP AUSTIN, Prop. 
208 Soutla UIiDoia Ave. 
. 
-
• 
-
II _ 
~ 
iJ 
THE EGYPTIAN 
WEE~DEP. I SENIOR CLASS ORGANIZES I 
,,'h"re macaroni grows? ! l..ast Tbursday. alter Chapel. tL, 
If Joe Hkkpy ,"ver see8 trains PS811 f;en!or c18l111 orgaolRd! Lingle acted 
bere! I as teOlI>ora~y chal_rmao. 
Wbat yoo tblnk of our football' Pnosideot-loIRx Loll ... . 
tpnm! 
If the OeW .'nlbony Hall .drJs 11'11\ 
survive the Inltiatloo! 
If lamb" are baby beef! 
Vke-pI'f'Aid"nt--&>rt C .... I ... r. 
S .... retary·lreWiurer-Ray FerrlJ. 
R"prl'sentatlves to Stu:l(>ot Couucl! 
-Lel .. nd I.Ingl(>. \targalet Garrell. 
Wby evpryhotly turnpd Mhu;lonar)" 
n..pliMt during CbaP<oI Thul'lid.lY. Ao .:Xpert-Tbe Paris police bave 
I JURt arrpstl'd a mao who appareotly 
Mary Tedroe: NAre your egg,,! bas a maola for teariog buttoM 011' 
f...,sb 1" I people's c1oth"s. We IIhall be aur-
C ... rk: ··Mam. tb .. hen doesn't fe- prlRed If be does not receive a tempt-
all:. .. I've got tht'm )"(>t." ling olrer from our lauodry. 
BARTH THEATRE 
For sen'n years tbe Sbow Plare for Students 
VnequallPd in production, service, drama 
!\Jonday and Tuesday, Oet. 11-12 
RED GRANGE 
• 
ALUMNI NOTES 
1461 N. Dearbor" St~ 
Chicago, IlL 
The "Egyptian", 
Carbondale. ilL 
Please enter my subscription for 
tbe "Egyptian" for oue year. For 
my part. 1 am to look forward to the 
Egyptiau again this year. Tbe news 
(rom the S. L N. U. rauka llrat when 
I r ... ""i\ e anything from southeru 1111-
nola. Last year, Kelly A. Loy, 'II'ho Is 
a lawyer now. aod I would scramble 
over the S. I. N. U. paper to Bee wbo 
would read It IIral. I assure you that 
It Is Just aa good aa It waa 10 the 
days of the c:Iasa of 1922 aod 1924. 
Your letter asking for any aews 
from [ormer students should bring lu 
pnougb leiters, I tblnk. 
Sin.... I am teachln. In Berwyn. 
suburb of <:blca,;o, I do lIot know of 
Ihtlse wbo are In Chlcaco 'II'ho were 
rorm«r membf>..... However, I meet a 
number of S. I. N. U. people nearly 
.. v .. ry day. 
1 ani In favor of tbe Alumul see-
tlon. wbkb you are golug to feature 
this year and I would like to give 
any as.lstanee, wblch I may at auy 
time. 
JlUlt another S. I. N. U. booster, 
DEWEY T. BRUSH. 
FRESHMAN CLASS MEETING 
The Freabmall elass met Tues-lay 
at c.hapel time to IInlsh electlne c:I.l11B 
olrlce ... aod to attend to other Im-
portaot bWliness. 
MIBS Alberta Garrl8011 was elee \e4 
secretary-lreuurer, thus eomplet nil 
the list of elsaa olrlce.... The BOo Ial 
committee was also aonounced. Tbe 
matter of class plua 'II'as talrell up 
aod di$cusaed. Tbe class oted to 
adopt c)asa pins ,-blch IDllY be ..... rn 
througbout tbe achool' Jea ... at S. L 
N. U~ but 'II'hlch will be cbanged In 
part to deBlgnate the class o( lhe 
'II'e>-rer. Tbese pln8 are elmllar to 
thORe of the Fresbmall class of two 
yeara ago. Tbe c!asa decided to moct 
at chapel time every second Tuesf'ay 
for anoouncemeots and otber busl-
nesB whlcb may come up. It was 
also 'Ooled tbat councU member .. 
should be elected .. acb t .. rm. 
At a former meeting "Hippo" Sls-
Dey was elected president and Miss 
GI .. dr.! Holme. Yice- presidelli. 
THE WEATHER 
Tbe nation's idoL in bis first foot pi~ture for tbe season 
K"men>ky School, I Bt'rwyn, IlL Mr. Rrusb Ia a form .. r business 
How did you fe .. l last w""k! liow 
do YOll feel today! _ Yes, there's a 
dlffere:!ce. 'fhe Mab .... e., of blr&-
inga" ,~) of a f"w days ago wat."ed 
the tlo..-era. spoiled some of the c"rn. 
w&llbed away part of the coocMte 
alab 111 llltoois, '!DroUraged atud,lIt.; 
and others to wear aUckera. forced 
out of tOWII people to uae mud etu.ins. 
IIJJ<de stlldents ~loomy. '1nd eat..o 
C'h~_ to be dull aad uD.interesth R-
I 
I 
I 
"ONE MINUTE TO PLAY" -
~ 
Wednesday, Oet. 13. 
Dorothy Gish in "Nell Gwyn" 
Thursday, Oct. 14 
"The Wilderness Woman" 
Friday, Oct. 15 
ZANE GREY'S 
"BORN TO THE WEST" 
Saturday, Oct. 16 
Hoot Gibson in 
"The Phantom Bullet" 
We need not say to tbe students tbe Quality of Barth 
productions are supreme. You have said it to us. 
Jl\dJte 1lS by others aNI you wiD be & patron df the 
Barth. 
•• II 
. - - . 
I maoager of tbe OMllsk. He was a . membet' of Sigma A.lpkl PI and waa I very active on tbe .. ampua. We are glad to hear that be 18 dol., good 
work, and tbat be Is still 'lntereated 
-. 
In S. 1. N. U. Oh! but today-..veryont' Is .... - .r-
Ing a smile and talking aboat :he 
weather. Why! Because the ",;IIS 
\'or:s Lo), 'II'ho took bls Junior col- Is f hlle, d 
lell'e diploma last year, senda greet-l are over, at ast or a'll' lUI 
in 8 tn S. 1. N. U. frlend8 throu.;h autumn-., ""'r ...... hln. bree .. "" malt-- It 
II E tIa H I thl tl Bch posalble for 118 to lllee!) by nlgbt 'nd 
In Frederickato'll'II, Mo. ThIB Ia about study by day. 1I0re thall tbat, we the UP n. e - a e c co I 
twelve miles from Cape Glrard.loIu_ get a pleaHat elll1'Ct from tl>!Be 
He Is glad to receive tbe Egyptian I translueent, tran~pleadeat, tranlK· il-
k hi t d th oltont Odober days. Thla Ia a nle 
be .. auoll! It ..epa 01 poe e fin e subject to talk about provided 'll'e 
football team. He Ia pine to .... " al'll'ays IImlle. 
Ull play ,.-hen 'II'e go to Cape alld he I 
saya "01 course, I'U be tbeTEl tur 
llomf'C<,mlng.- I AND THEN I WOKE UP 
··.·or pity ........... ad me tbe EJtyp-', I w .. nt riding Suudsy and dldn·t 
tlan aud the bill, too. "-EJlIJJ R. atudy my payC'bology leMOll. l\.st 
(".1'lldle. \' .mornlug 1 got up late and TUsbed for 
We are glad to learn that Mr. Cran- my IIrst hour <:Iasa even tbough I 
die 1& teacblng Science lit the Mas-' hadn't atudled. 
c:outah High acbooL Let WI bear from _ 1 waa twenty mluut" late but I 
yon again! I ..... lked ngh! Into my paY"holo", cl .. ·p 
P. S -We .-111 not torget the!.HI and never said a word. 
WHAT YOU aUGHT gnoaUy d .. lIgbted to have y08 'll'ltb 
_________ /. lIr. Wbam arose and said, ~We are 
CALL "SO'A£' COW UB tooay. Furth ... rmore. I have de-
I "I<ted to «1ft 'n' for your te.'N 
Fro IIlIaola Bmall city dally: g1'ade." 
m aa Theil I woke liP. 
Harry Maban haa bougbt a co .. 
and Js aow Bupplylne bls nelgbbor. 
with butter and 'fre"b eI!Xa._ WaRted: A featnerbed. See M\lIS 
.1I&a,,",th COli 01 'he English depart-
Fit'st Aimless Shopper to tMlCOnd _nt. 
oiito: "Well, dear. If you're DOt gO-
Ing to buy anythln& ... e might just C-Ome to Stl'1lt and Fret party this 
u weD look at aomethill. more ex- ewnlng at 1:311 In the As.-ooclatioll 
pensive." HalL 
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T"'E 
The jndges deelded III favor of the Student (being arreated): But of-
affirmative. ftleer, I'm a Bludent! 
OJrlcer: Ignorance ta DO e:leaae. EOYPTIAN Each Monday night a program la Idven. Watch the bulletin board for annonncementa. The new members She: Yon know, I like nriety-Interested In the .ay the Agora Ilt'a the aplce of life. 
Member Charter 
Illinois 
College PreRR 
Association 
;;:. The, began to understand; lie: Well, my Dame's Hellla. 
... hy the societ, Ie called "The Goata." I 
. "I sa. a maD ,esterda, that .elgh-! ed two tonL" 
TWO LAST WORDS MYer era.,." ' published every ..... ek during the Collegiate year hy the studenta of the I 
Southern lIHnols State University, Carbondale, illinois. "A woman doesn't alwa18 Itet tbe 
"No. he ...... e,«hIDC lead pipe." 
I last word-ilometlmea she ta talkine 
Entered as 88('olld class matt ... at the Carbondale Postolflre under thE! to another ... oman." 
Act of March 3, 18i9. 
"For the Dewlywed the Arat thon-
sand bl8Cluite are the hardeRL· 
Olflce: Telephone: 
Main Building. Room 16 Cniverslty &:Iehange No.1, 
EDITORIAL STAFF BUSINESS STAFF 
Suitor: "1'''1.' come for your daugh-
ter's hand." I 
Fa~er: "James, tell MiBS DorrIa , 
the manicurist baa arrl"ed." 
Lemen J. Wpll. .Editor·ln-Chl.~~ Busilless Manager Lell;::d P. LlnKle What did your grandfather say 
Associate Editor ...... Charles Neeley Adv. Mgr. Bert Casper when the, amputated hla leCr 
Associate Editor. . .. Bessie Sn.ith "He yelled, 'HI.'" what" comla' oil 
Social Editor ....... Melba Davidson Advertising Mgr Edwin Heinee"e herer' 
Literary Editor. Corem Waller Typist .... Alberta KochlllnbacD 
Sports Editor ... John Land 
Young Clarence Shoop 
Sat nnder a tree. 
A beaUtiful malden 
Sat OD hla knee. 
A bu., young horaet 
Sat OD hla erown. 
"OUI1ll Clarence Shoop 
Threw tbe Clrl dowll. 
Humllr Editor. . .Blanche Lentz 
News Editor Mary Sauel' 
Exchange Editor Mr.ry Stevenson Alumni Advisor. 
--------------------·---------·t q....-----
E. G. Lenlz CEO. D. CASPER 
Critic ........................ Mae C. Trovlllioa Facully Advisor. .Emma L. Bowyer 
HOW TO BE POPULAR 
First, be yourself: Be natural.. Be lrincere.. Be straight for-
ward. Be open, frank and true. iecond, look for the good in j 
other people; emphasize their strong points; ignore their weak 
points, and be true to the character aad reputation of those ~o 
are absent. Show your love and respect for hlUllanity in every 
possible way. Third, look on the bright sight of things and wear 
a really genuine 8Illile. A friend of Charles Dickens said of him, 
"When he entered a room it was like the sudden kindling of a big 
fire by which everyone was warmed." Such conduct, if constantly 
practiced, not only aids one in becoming popular, but belpi him to 
uRderstand, appreciate and really make a masterpiece of living. 
See bow many people of this type you can find on our campus. 
o 
IN THE STORE HOUSE 
It is during the bright and plentiful days of summer that 
things' are stored up against the dark days of winter when garden 
and orchard are bare. 
Your happiest and brightest day is the time to store up 
strength to a.arry you through the dark days. If we fait to store 
up knowledge, when all is well with us, there will be no reserve 
strength to draw upon in time of need. 
Youth is life's summertime, and the very be:st time to lay 
by, in the storehouse of knowledge, rich treasures against the 
winter days of adversity that somewhere along the years fan 
into every life. 
AGORA 
The Agora Debiting SocIety had Ita 
second meeting October fourth. "J:be 
Pfocram .... .. follow.: 
In Carbondale should Dot be permit-
ted to drift cara to 8ClhooL· 
AlrlrmatJYe--ClulrJes Neely, Phelp,t 
Crawford. 
"9- --
OM __ 
JEWELER 
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE 
205 South Illinois-Two Doors South of PriDee 
HART SCHAFFNER" MARX 
GOOD CLO.THES 
J. V. WALKER " SONS, Inc. 
New Mea's Wear St*" E. Jaca. St. 
- -- -
-... 
DRESSES FOR THE STUDENT 
Smart dresses fashioned of crepe, satin, erepe de chine 
and many other new materiaht in one and two pieee 
models. 
These dresses are 80 simple aDd yet 80 cbic that they 
will instantly appeal to the trim young miss who wish-
es to be smartly gowne4. -
JOHNSON. VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
o 
"ReBOl"ed. That students resldlnc Negative-WeadeU Margraft. Ei'I .. Ill Helneche. ... __________________________ • 
WALTER CAMP DAY eltber aide of the huge Bateway wlul ~o,,"--··----·-----_·-_--'··_---------... ---.. -------.. ---------.... 
___ be great bron&e PlLD4>hI on whicb will 
Wltb ~e I'f'Opealnll of collelle e1aae be eut the namea of evel'J' coll.'II. 
rooms Ihroullbout the counll'J', and aad ualuralty coatrlbutlnll to Ibe 
the familiar dull tbud of ahoe-leatber fund. The committee, beaded by E-
agalnat pill-aldn heard on a Ibousaad It. Hall of D&rtmouth, ehalrJJUUa or 
81MI'tie Aelda, coml's the annouaee- the football rulH committee, hi bend-
STYLE SHOP 
Just anivtfd the new Tomboy Skirts 
All new fall shades $5.00 
lIII'n! from Ibe Walter Camp Memor- In« every efrort to have on these paD- ~;:=~;:==~===;:===~==~===~===;:==== Inl com itte  th t "W lter Camp pia th  name of eyel7 eollel'8 nd I_ _. • ___ •• _ _ _ _ _ • __ •
Day" Ia to be celebrated la eul'J' lI4Ie- ualverslty la America wbere football 
tloa of the couall'J' as a algual lDarlr la played today, In order that thla 
or respect to the memo!,,), of the DIAn tribute to the lDelDOI")' of the NFather I 
who did ao lDucb to make football of AlDerican Football" may be truly 
Ihe pre-elDlnent American college a Datlonal IDemoriaL 
game. Out of deference to the wlabes Sinee announcement of the Waltu 
ot athletic: counclla In various IIIIC- Camp MelDoriai piau wu made late 
I inll8 no one day bas been llet aside l88t Bprin& It has beeD decided to 
by tbe committee for lIeneraJ obse"- allow tbe scbool boy. of tbe utloa 
ance, but each community has beeu J to join in the uudertakla.. As a re-
allowed to designate Ito own date for Bull, tbousanda of publle and private 
the melDoriaL high schools are now busilY engaled 
10 acores of college '"(Immunltles In ralslall a sbare of the memorial 
thpre are to be 8p"c:laI Walt~t Camp fuad. Each contrlbuUnll school will 
lIay gamea. 80me of those a1readl recelye a apeclally engJlllTed cerU-
arranged" are: llcate of partlclpatloll, and wlJl be 
Oct. 16tb-New York Unlveralty n. glvea recopltlon by bavln« the 
Tulaae. namea of their reapecUn atote ath-
Oct. Z3rd-Jlarnrd n. DartlDouth. leUe asaoelatlona engraved on the 
Oct. aOtb-Columbla va. Cornell panela lanklnll the lDemoriai cale-
S1ft'. !nd-N. Y. City College n. way. 
Maahattan Collece. 
EXCHANGE SOY. 13tb- Syracuse n. Colgate. 
SoY. 20th-Fordham n. Georg .. 
to.·n~ 
8. I. N. U. congratulalea yOIl, J_ S. 
SOY. 26th-PIU"burgb n. Penn 
Slate. 
SOY. 26tb-Nebraska n. W8lIblnc-
N. U~ upon your lead In the number I 
of teachera· c:ertillcatea granted clur-
lOll the put year. They led the 
atate with '147 certillcal ... the Weat-
ton. eru State Teacben' Colle .. at lIIa-
Tbe obse"anCf' of Walter camp I comb placID« secoad. 
da) 18 a part of the plan wbereby the Lake Foreat college has OpeDed a 
roJIo;gea and unherailles of the en- new departlDent: Scboel of Speech. 
Ifr .. nation are uDltlnll andl!' the_&j,\f Tbu oller .. __ which Inc:1udea 
plrPS of tbe Natloaal Colleg!&te Ath- • cIaaa ID play produeU .... 
lptl" AaaoclatloD with Ibe a1umol of Your elever anoona, -RalDbler,-
Tal., to raIae a tuad of '300.000 to. add lDuch to the attraetJveaeaa of 
tb., ereellon of a Dlonumeatal Walter your front page. 
OIImp Memorial (lateway .. an en- Oar escban«e lIat lDelad.. IDter-
ranee to the Yale Bowl and other eatlDB papera fro. Mlcblcan. Ok Ia-
albktlc lIelda at New Haven. On ho ..... Iowa. aad Honolulu, HawaU. 
.- ,. 
. . -
THE FAMOUS 
JUlt arrived the New Fan Dresael, 
. Hata and Coata 
--
.-----
_____ w_ 
JUST ARRIVED 
New line of Fall Hata, Capa, Shoel, 
Shirtl, Tiel, Sweaterl, etc. 
Step in and lee them 
F.B.SPEAR 
302 South IUiDols 
• 
--.. 
• 
•• 
SPALDING'S 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
I.W.DILL~ 
.ea.ra _ A"liI",,'4-»-;;";'''' •• ' 
• 
-- . -
PATrERSON'S 
Have that lmart Foot-
wear you .hould have 
with your new Fall Coat 
or Orea.. They are in 
all .hadel and patteml • 
ONYX HOSIERY 
to match 
$1.65, $1.95 and up. 
• • 
J. A. PATI'ERSON & CO. 
Eupt'. Style Setten 
- -. 
-
• 
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FORUM I v. M. C. A. ILLINI AIf;rmatlve: Warr£b 
All ye future lawyers. statesmen! __ -- Ruth Grant. 
and speakers sre l'Ordially Invited to' The "men only" party In the old The 1II1nl haa started the year .. 1th Negative: Harriet Dnbola, Rn-,. 
join the Forum Debating Society; "Ilym" last Tuesday evening WDB well unnsual enthusiasm whlcb we are DunD. 
which meets every Mond~y night at; attpnded. Many Interesting evelils sure will be kept up throughout the ---- -
7 o'clock In Zetetlc Hall occurred throullhout the evening. year. It very lIearly hDB Ita fun 4no- .I0KE 
If you have pep. stamina and cour- Perhaps you oon ( .. ature such a r-er- ta of members. Each memher Joined A youlh once wrote to hiB dear on. 
age you can accomplish mucb In th" formance as Oliver Mcilrath au': with spirit of work which 888ures a, Who weighed one tenth of a long to .. : 
FOTUm. Even though It doesn't .In~ Frank Armentrout In a "dog light" Ruccessful year. Said he, "You're lymphatic" 
spire genius, nor make men great.: game. This was gnly one of the man)' The following program will be giv- But be meant Dympbatlc; 
both have been found within its i thrilling events of tbe evening. en In the Association Hall on Monday And bls glrl-Ab. ,"oor b .! he b&! 
scope. I A very appropIi.ate talk WDB given evening at 7:(\0 o'clock: Done. 
Our membership Is small at pre6- by Rev. Sarklss of the First Presby- Talk-Prlnclpl1'8 of Debatlng-Lou- --------
ent, but anything that becomes great; terilln church. The party ended jU"t I.e Pride. Dramatlt club (Strut ·an. Frel) 
must once have been small. after a bounteous supply of barbecue Debate--Resolv .. d, That Chureb In- Jl8r1y '1:30. 
A little lII.:orn to a giant oak bas sandwiches and Ice cold drinks ""ference In Congres8 should Dot be 
grown. (Hoda) had been st'rved. I permitted. 
Again we wekome l'OU Into our Don't forget tbe meeting tonight at -;:;;;::;;::;;;;:~:::;==;::;:;;:;;:~:::;==;::==:::::;===;:;:=:::::;=_ 
midst. OLIVER L. McILRATH, 6:30 In Association Hall A good pro- )0 - - - - - - - _.- - - •• - - - - - - - - ·r 
rATROSlZE OUR ADV;':RTISLR~ 
Preslffent. gram Is planned, so whether you at- i 
ARTHUR N. TRAMMFLI... tended the party or Dot. you are ur- • 
Vie... President. gpntly requested to be prept'llt at tbls t , 
------- m~ .. tIltll this even!ng. i 
ZETETS HAVE GOOD PROGRAM 
The following program was given 
by tne Zetetic LI.terary society last 
Friday evening: 
1. Vocal solo 
1I. Humorous Reading 
Minnie Lauder 
Kate Brewer 
S. Piano Solo ........ Marian Schuler 
SAFEST JOB IN THE WORLD 
1. Li!e 6ave-r In an aquariam. 
2. Keeping record of annual snow-
fall at the equator. 
3. Speed cop at the north pole. 
4. Oiling the sun dial 
5. Dramatic !leading ... Rutb Stalker 1I1r. Colyer: "Mr. Allen, Dame BOme I 
6. Stunt. of the non-metals." 
Come out and enjoy yourself Wllh Skeezl1: "Lumber." 
us. Mr. Colyer: "How's that now, Mr 
C. E. GUM 
Jeweler and Optometrilt 
Complete Gift Shop 
I 
4. Talk ......... . . . Fred Miller I 
Allen!'" ~.;:-~~==:-=-==:;~~;-:;:-~==:;::.::.=:;:-=='=:-='~';-=:'~' Everybody come to Strut and Fret I SkeeoEii: """'en. it fsn't a metal, 0 TI - - - - - an • - - - - - • • - - - t
f 
party! Is It!" 
0- - E - - E. -:- - :- - - •• - -T 
L 
• 
GET IT AT 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
Best Fountain Lunch, Toasted Saadwich 
Ham, Cheese, Cone. Sucker&, Peanut Butter. Jelly, etc. 
Eskimo Pies 
Leading Prescriptionists 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
• - - _wa_ . _a ____  _ 
SPORT TIES-SiIks in wonderful colorings and pat-
terns. 
SPORT SOX-Newest fan~ patterns and 
5Oc. 7Sc and $1.00. weaves, 
NEW HATS-For the young man who wants 
aclly the proper style. ex-
TROUSERS-Thilt hang right and are priced right. 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothing, Furnishings and Hats 
-0 
- - - -4 
STUMBLE INN 
Hot and Cold Sandwiches 
Home Made Pie. 
Fountain Drinks-Hot and Cold . 
. --- . 
. 
-- -
1 
-----• 
-~~ :f:~~si..~" :::~ Servl~' • d,1 
New FaD SiJk8, Neckwear 
Nice showing in new silk laoaierr. 
l\lake the McPheeters. Lee & Bridges store JOur "WII-
town headquarters. Casta your decks, store your bag. I 
gage, wrap your parcels, meet your friends. ., 
McPHEETERS. LEE & BRIDGES 
Dry Goods, Notiollll, Shoes 
Pictorial Review Patterns 
Plaone 196 Phone 196 
. I 
TEN LITTLE FRESHIES 
Teu little freshmen atandlu In a 1m.. 
ODe Rot Ured an4 then there were 
Dine. 
Nine little freshle, fuU of fear and 
hate. 
One IIUDked hl.l exams and theD thel't 
were eight. 
Eight little fre.hl.,. pralaed the Soph. 
11,,.,,,,11. 
ODe (ailed to !lo hia stulr; that left, 
but seven. 
I",VCD sophIsticated Sopba struggled 
with mathematics. 
One o"erworked himself and there 
• "Ie 81x. 
Six luOe Sophomores tried to mul.t! 
f lin ... rhyme. 
,
_ Anolher tailed In hla attempt, leav-
In~ only live. 
I FIve lienion DOW ,miley and galore 
lone lost hla enthusiasm befOre the 
exama, and tben there were fOllr, 
f , 
I , 
I 
~ 
,t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Four of their c:Jaasmen C'~I sed soUd 
gl'Ometry. 
One overslepiM'd hla mark, leavlult 
only three.. 
Three of lhose higher dall8men h,d 
Iota of work t-J do. 
One nelllec:ted to flnlah his tast an': 
then there were ttwo. 
Two remamlug elaasm"a, Seniors 
Batson'. Barber Shop 
Our Slogan 
·'It pays to look weD." 
.. 
a ___ ••• 
i Candies 
I Soda Fountain 
.. 
'. Phone 276 
THE EGYPTIAN 
quite aloue. 
One'. COIll'lL&9 failed him, leavine 
only one. 
One remalDlnl Senior. out 'If Ibe 
... rUnl tea. 
CharleatonlDl lOt the best of him, 
exUn!lUlahlnl the lut of hla banJ. 
IT'S YOU • 
Latest Records IUId Sheet Music, Pian .... maD iastru-
meats lUI. Sappliea 
MILLIGAN.BROCKETT MUSIC CO. 
__ 1 ___ •• 
----- .. 
Have you ever .topped to think aod ... ________________________ .... 
to wonder what you IIChooi would Shoe repairing we have the best-Try as with a pair-
do YOQ know the rest 
If everyone In ylltOr IIChool were Just When worn oat from heel to toe. to 
lbe same .. y.n.! SETTLEMOIR'S SHOE HOSPITAL 
When ,omeone knocks your IM'hool 
and knocks Ita ".Y8 and methOdR, 
too, 
Yoa will go • 
NEXT DOOR TO BARTH THEATRE 
Work done while you wait 
Their knocks and blow. are not _________________________ _ 
against your achool, but yoa. 
You're tbe one .bo makes YOIl' 
acbool, 
You're the one to be true. 
Reme .. ~r, freshleB, sophomores 
Juniors anol ~I!!t.r .. 
It lan't )'our achooL It's yoa. 
The name of your ..,b001 Ia .. c:lay 
In y;)U hendll; 
You bave only tlw moldiug to do, 
Mold It and make It good aod 1Irm, 
For It Isn't you .... ~ool, It's you. 
WORRYING ABOUT IT 
Tbe bardest .ork yon ever do 
I. ,orrylne ",bout It; 
What Irakes as hnur resemble two 
Ia 1"orryIng about It. 
Tt,e Ume 1084 slowly when 
y 0)11 .. ~t aDd sleb and slgb again. 
And tUsk of the work ahead, and 
thea 
J(~p Worryinc ,bout It. 
IUA! budle up and budde 10-
Quk Worrying aboat It. 
B)' work. nut worry, )'ou wlU lI'in-
Qull worrying • bout IL 
A wk Is euy. once belUn; 
It has Ita labor and Ita fun, 
~ erab ahold and do It, son-
Quit worrylnc ahoot It. 
BOY, PAGE RINGLING BROLI 
The 'ollowinl Jeeal notice appear· 
ed 10 a Minnesota weekly: 
... he"e beeD Instructed by the 
YU1a&e eounc:U to enforce the 0r-
dinance a .. alat -1Ileke .. nlllnl .. 
at Iarce aod rtdlDl blcyclH Oil 
the .Idewalka. 
"H ,\RRY SHEU.S. 
"VW".p Conatable.· 
SCALP HIM 
You co into a harber .hop 
And hll)' aU klnda of 1t.1r. 
But II's quite hard to banish aaha. 
For he Is wled Dan Drolr. 
• 
-
I 
• 
0-
1 
• 
---- .. --. 
AMERICAN CAFE and CANDY SHOP 
Try Our 3Ge Dinners and youll come back 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
PRESLEY'S PLACE 
-
----
--. 
Your Feet Will Carry You Through If 
They Are I1roperly Shod 
TH~FASHION BOOTERY 
THE NEW 
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
FOUR CHAIRS. FOUR BARBERS 
AD New Modern Equipment-Try the seat of sueftSll 
Sam Cecil 
MORRIS AND DAVIS 
Proprietors 
. _ . 
WILHELM DRUG CO. 
School Supplies 
Fountain Pens 
Pencils The Student. Drue Store 
I'age Eight TilE EGYPTIAN 
TEXAS AND THE SOUTH 
'Continued trom page 11 
Man) complications arlae. Com .. 
ancl see the play and discover th.: 
.;reat mY8tery of grandfather'a crime 
-the .p.nlting cl Post and Ruth. 
Grandpa and Grandma, Walter anI! 
Lulie, Zuzu and Salamander. But 
whlrt has happened to Dr. Reed? 
THE STUDENTS STORE 
Newest and Cleanest Stock 
Imported Toilet Articl~ 
Exclusive Stationery. Parker DufoJd and 
Eversharp Pens and Pencils 
QU3lity 
Kodak Films 
Fannie May Candies 
~~ 
Presa¥"lOn Specialist 
Phone 349 
With MARTIN the Jeweler 
Service 
Ci~arettes I 
. --------------------------------~ 
The Be.t Place to Eat 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
Diamond., Watche., Jewel..,. 
and Gifts 
With 
Les Rushing 
Druggist 
Pbone 349 
a 
Spedalty 
Where Quality ad Service Rei,. Sapre •• 
• __ F .6 
